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DEALERS IN f -

GENERAL

A1H) BRNElii, !

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Glass and PiiHy,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement.

Seleutrao Aaerisaak. Agency for
I Wll 1

i X r i OAVMT.
TRADE MAMS).

DiaiQN PATIMTS,
OOPmiOHTa. ate.

Vnr ltfftfmafelna and frim gnaw wrttm to
MUNN a co, an Bhoacwat; NBW VorR.

Oldest bureau for eeorliw patent la Anwrioa.
Krery patent taken outbr as to brmurht before
the pubUo M a uotloa given tree ot charge in the

Largest clretilat Ion of any dentiflo paper in the
world. lUuatnUed. No IntelliKent
man nhould be without It. Weekly, S3.00 a
year: f six mont ha. Address AfuNn A GO
tuiiusiisas, 361 Broad way, Mew York City.

Misnn's Yea Will Find
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
bought low, and for sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.

To tny stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's atfention.'

It is complete in every. branch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here lc filled.

Special attention is called to my Freeh
Roasted Coffees, the excellent quality of
wnich iB drawing custom every day.

1 am also agent tor Uhase & Sanboroe s
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Mnc
Peas. r'

BUTTER Tho very finest only 8 5 cts
per lb.

ARBWINo'EACn WEEK
A tr jsh supply of Van Derveer & Holmes
and Holmes it uoutt's excellent Cakes,
Ci'.ickers, Wafers, Haccaroons, etc.

BY EYERY STEAMER
l am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese. Elam
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

Asparagus, Hecker'a Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling

Peaches, Plum-Puddin- g,

Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. ' Prices and quality of stock I
am sure win please you.

" " " " three montiis, 150
" " WEEKLY 1.25 i-JOURNAL, one year, ....

" " 1 six months, ... - 75'"
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SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.
Tone, Old Lennox.

fbciaw tl la waa.Taf ;u of Ja.
. CLEVELAND ELECTED.

COTTON JUMPINO UP.
FORCE DILL DEAD.
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A time u buy. l'riccs newr lower. Terms Hvtt easier. Mew styles. New prlnea. New luraia.
SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE. ?

P Freelalloliilarllarera. With every new Piano ordered before Jon. IS, Ma, weglveannlcn- - P

SURGEON ? DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

ehnroh, - 1 - 'v -

dtoosdwtf NEWBEHN. N. O.

- BE. J. D. CLAKK,
DEUTIST, ,

HEW SBRRB, N. o.
Office on Graven street, between Pollock

tnd Broad.

P. H. PELLETIER,
aTTOBSET AT UW,

Oravea fit., two doors South of
Journal offiee.

Will praotloe In the Counties of Craven
tnerei, jonee, unsiow and t'amuoo., United Stetea Oonrt at New Berne, ana
luDreme Court of the Btete.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Arent,

NEW BEUHE. N. C.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and

Bmall Job! of Repairing solleltfld and tt.
M'aolton itnranieea-Ma-

be foand when wanted nearttaeloe
racWK-y- .

Refers to past character as a oltlzes and
mechanic lanl&ltf

Say. r.r.ijhbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you get the nomina-
tion?

No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J. O.
Wbitty & Co. have just got in a supply
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.
I am always doinir just what I ought
not. Take my advice and go at once
to Whitty's and get a pair of the e

Wheels and you can smile if I
can't

250 000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got em and want to soil 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRU8, Now Berne, or

M. POUTER, Rivordale.
jno7 dtf

NOTICE.
If you want the easiest Shavo you cvor

had, and your hair cut in tho very latest
style, be sure and call on

PniNCK of Wales
at the Gaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is the bost barber
in tho city, and he has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T.:II H. .RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

..III"
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Christmas moat due, &
T UDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, G A ?
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all fthe peouliar troubles that beset a
Woman, The only guaranteed ' remedy
for toemu Dr. nerce'i Favorite
scriptton. For women suffering ' from
any chronic "female complaint" or weak-
ness or weakness; ' for women who Are
run-dow- n and overworked; for women
expecting to become mothers,' and for
mothers who are nursing ana exnaustea;
at the change from girlhood towomanhood
and later, at the critical "change of life"

it is medicine that safely and cer-
tainly builds np, strengthens, regulates
and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

'What you are sure of," if you . use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, is either a per-

fect and permanent earoforyour Catarrh,
no matter how bad your eaSe may be, or

500 in cash. The proprietors 'of the
medicirfe promise to pay you the money,
ii they can't cure you. -

More young chicks are killed by
lice than by skunks ot minks.

Aftr gosling begins to leather
well they will need very little atten-
tion.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Kycs,

Granulated' Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, l'iles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Klieuru and Scald Head,
25 ccnls per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSBOWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try h. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Bold by J. V. Jordan, New Bcrnc N. C

Dew is a great respector of colors.
To prove this take pieces of glass

or boards snb paint them red, yellow
green, and black, Expose them at
night, you will find that the yellow
will be covered with moisture; that
that the green will be damp but
that the red and black will be left
perfectly dry.

The Iloniellest Man In New Berne
4 well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve, ana cure all Lhromc
and Acute Uoughs, Aslnma, Kronen itis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 51) era
and $1. mar22 deod w eow

When scaling fish hold them
under water in a pan; then the
scales will not fly in your face, bnt
will fall to the bottom and when
the water is poured from them are
ready to turn into the slop pail or
compost heap.

We have a speedy and positive oure
for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and headache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector, free with
eaoh bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Frloe oOo. Bold by
New Berne Drue Co.

To clean a stove zino or zinc lioed
bath- - tub. mix amonia sad whiting
to a smoth paste, apply it to the
zinc 2nd lot it dry. Then rub it off
until no dust remains.

An Undisputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy lor over fifty years and used in
that time by more than 150,000,000 per
sons must have i?reat merit, buch
medicine is found in Ilranilrcth's Tills.
This fact demonstrates the value of these
pills better thnn any statement of the
proprietors. It will lie observed that the
dose required to cure is small. One or
two pills taken every night for ten or
twenty (lays will cure dyspepsia, costive- -
ness, rheumatism, liver complaint, bilious-
ness, or any disease arising from an im-

pure state of the blood.
Krandreth's Pills are purely vegetable.

absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any tune.

Bold in every drug a.id medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

Men who are working for farmers
if they wish success in life mast
wort as if the farm was their own,

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remark6d to a friend the other day that
sbe knew Hemps Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when othei
cough remedies had no effect whatever,
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will five you a sam
pie Bot.ie free. Large size 50d. and$l.

Finely ground bone is a good
thine to put around fruit trees on
straw berry a beds.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small prloe of 7to.,
to free yourself of every ay ra torn of
ihese distressing oomplainta. if you
think so call at our store and get a
bottle of Hhiloh's Vitalizor, every bottle
nas a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no (rood
it oost you nothing. Bold by Now
Berne Drug Go.

Some weeds produce a surprising
number of seeds. A single plant
ol purslane has been known to
produce 388,800, the thistle 95,300
and the plantain 42,200 seeds in a
single season.

Oh, What a tough.
Will yon heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach of
chat more terrible disease (Jonaumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the
sake of savins ova , to run tne nat and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that Sbiloh's Care will Oure
vouroough. It never fails. This ex
plains rhy more than Million Bot-

tles were sold the past year. It relieves
orourjs and whooping oough at one
Mothers, do not bs without it. For
lams baok, side or chest use Sbiloh's
Porous plaster. Sold by New Bern
Drug Co.

Political capital if often like that
of a shaky bank unavailable when
most needed.

Elder 8. 8. Beaver, of McAUiaterville,
Juniatta Co.. Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. . Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was
much pleased with the speedy relief it
afforded. Bbe has since ussd it whenever
necessary and found that it never, tills.
For sale by J. V. Jordan. . ,
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Cultivators, Harrows
and ,

.

Ill Kinds
'

of igricallnril Tmplements.

At Bottom Prices.
L H. Cutler & Co.

AD0LPH C0HN
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and '

Newby & Evans Pianos.

Lrown. Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs

NEWBCRN1S, - NC

OIECULA.K.
The old and reliable Arm ot Conn A Wel.e

was established in Newbern in 1861. Tht
oldest home now In the elty and the onlj
urvlvlnc mem ber of which Is Adolph Oohn

who ha- - been engaged lh the Mnsle bnaineei
for the past ten years and Is now located on
Middle Bt. I would he pleaurd to inform my
friends, natrons and the nubile aanerally
that I have secured the Urge aad elegant
on a ooiioine; formerly oecnpiea oy joon
Pattorenn. defeaa.'d. where I have emnle
accommodations oi pioperly oonduettna
my lanteand Innreaeli g bnatneaa, and will
constantly kocpon haod

Upright and Square Pianos
of te latest deelgns, lasMng tone, snperio
workmanalitpaiidof leadlna maonfaoiareri
end the beet material Also a good suppl y

lOfSdUlSr MD8IO
Aurl I will endeavor to make my bnslnen

a popular as the old Arm used to be, and
one that will give aatlafaot on to my aame-
rons patrons

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take
this occasion of returning bis thanks to
those who have taken an Interest In kli
welfare, and wenld respectfully solicit the
fcontlnuanoe of the kindly feeling ol hlr
irienas. Bespeeiiuuy,

A. OOHN

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

General Merchandise.

Consignment of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran'
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Az
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

E. S. JOKES,

9Hdw New Berne N. C

MB
Caveats, aad Trade-Mar- cbtalned, and all Pat.

K RuaueascoDCUcua tor MotaTT rice.
Oua Omex is Opfositi U. a. Ptckt Omet
and we can secure patent to Has Ihiniaose
remote from washiogtoa.

Sand nwuleL flnwlnv
Uoo. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
charge, uur lee not due till patent la secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent!," with
cost of same In the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

c.A.swrv&co.

IIAHII tz CO.

D7oos eommanlMUon eu obtain th
mfth author by application at this

RnOrUlf wunw wtiniTww

THE J OURNAL.
Proprletae--i

a. . UIMOK Local Reporter.

eej fliiimil i the lostoffleeat Hew Berne
M.O,m eeond-iA- U matter.

JlenrjM. Stanley accuses

mani and Portugese of aiding and
encouraging the Afrioan slave

trade Henry ought to know

omrtbjnf about that subject, as

fcdhas been aooused of doing the

irssejthlBg himself.

ne attempt to prove tbjt blue,

and not green, is the proper color

for Ireland is not meeting with

mnoh enthusiasm, and no wonder,

either, for what would then become

of the best Irish songs.
y
... J M. yery human to meausre

ople's grain in ypnr own

bushel measure. Miss Susan li.
Anthony says marriage is
'lag.!

,ytTHI BEPEESESTATIVES.

Tho only very rich men among

the. tew poited States Senators is

A . O. Bsokwith. of Wyoming. His
wealth is estimated all the way

from 500,000 to $1,000,000, derived

front 'coal mines and banking.

Nxtto'him in point of means

eomes Murphy, of New York, who

hat accumulated at least $250,000

in the brewing business,
Notwithstanding the acquisition

f these fortunes, the upper branch

! Congress as a body is not half as

well off in money as it was donng
JIiuGleYeland's first admimstra
tiotw-Ihre- e oi the greatest
ewpltallstOn the 'country have
"droDDedontof it since then. Hearst

ef California, who died two years

'agr?r was Worth a,uou,uuu. wnen

Stanford first escorted him down

tht middle aisle of the Senate to

hf awnrn in, it was remarked that
thMe'two individuals conld bny

out all the rest of the Senate if they

wanted to
" Payne, of Ohio, the Standard

' OH magnate, has retired from

aerrioe with bis $15,000,000, an

the term of Pbiletas Sawyer, ot

Wisconsin, who is worth fully $22,

000,000, came to an end March 4 of
thia vaar. Two other men of
mlllkms Farwell. of Illinois, and
Palmer, of Michigan have left the
Seriate Since Mr. Cleveland's first

tern. , Thj only great fortunes
whioh have come into it meanwhile
are those of Calvin S. Brice, ol

Ohio, who has made aoout $5,000,
K nAnalnfiAn jn rail wav And nilRvvwniivi. - r. .--

etook, and Thomas O. Power, of
Montana, who is worth as worth
about $1,500,000.

AU things considered, the upper

house is much poorer than it used
to be. though there are still
number of millionaires in it. Stan
ford, of California, though he has
viren $6,000,000 to his pet nni- -

reraity. must have at least $15,000,

000. Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania
may be set down at $2,500,000. His
taoney was inherited. Eugene Hale
Of Maine, has $2,000,000. He got

oat of it with his wife.

orerestimated at $1,000,000. He
kaa heeri verv fortunate in land

.peculations, and has invested
largely in real estate here at the
Capital. Willian E. Chandler, of
New Hampshire, has accumulated
ByiWflXW oy manuraciunng wooi

and by lucky speculation. Carey,

af Wyoming, and Teller, of Col

orado, each possess about $300,090.

; Jones, of .Nevada, is a very
Dlotureeqae figure financially, hav

iBf made and lost more fortunes,
probatjly,' than any other man in
the United States. He still owns
onelwelfth of the great Comstock
lade and Is safely worth $1,500,000

tdT"
.'.tvl'ti " -

Ta, Population of New Berne
' nlna and wouldi anoaft thousand, we

at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
a affection, on the Throat and Lungs,

nmmilainta ara. aneordins to sta--
. more aamerons than otheiA We

v i J uu ijwu v wa. uiuu o--j ruiiieaUAUAUi
apoem, as a collection, of

.,nil a lL UVIUVU UUV .'V-- -l

. ii-- J.T . 1o T.T'a ti (rtiTrinn I vv 1 I 1 1 . iiiiia

as iouows :

one year .... $5.80

Hallelujah Metre.

,,Stsra r SlSMSlH F.9-.I- . UMb?

CONriOENCC RCSTORCO.
conn cniBa run..
PROSPERITY IN IQHT.

i.T"

for 6 Months

THI

JOURNAL.

JOttl mil
V n 50c. Per Mbnths 1

TRY
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ikb
Bio This very bell Ikb

Bio Ring's out- - the knell Ike
Bio of prices bigh, now listen Ike

Bio well. Good people who in Ike
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikb

Bio dong, both loud and long. My Ikk
Bio country friends, hark to its song, Iu

Bin And trade with me in numbers strong! Ikk
TRY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKIk

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

Aad tries bis best by all to do.
Come .all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.)
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG DIE'S my song.
DING DONG I DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG,

THY
BIG IKK

$1.00 Per Year.

60c .

-- FOB

WEEKIiV
BINE COLUMN, FOLIO L"ARGK AMOUNT OK hKAniNO;Ul

The MJr w
. 'ml--

k $5.00 Per Year. : ' i

tOifculate in every direction
.i v : .. , c' r. !. v..

from New Berne, where there in f '11

Uaily mailand ia a splendid medium for advertiBerR.

ImmMniililz" n:l:si - r ;r-T iBVtrii.iiTi ..rnL .1 i"aW ' 'i

'..!.";.' y:1 'V ' r,.i U): v'ST',.'. ;HAVEiRRiVltB-IS- i We liave just received a larsre lot of ITeT7

ad Jtendsome Books,

i: ".v.y,y-.- : .. y x

; t7hich wa . club ; 7ith

;by payinir one Vear in

By raving $1.25 f :r
in advance: v ill r!

both the Daily ndsTZeeldy Editions.5 Call andHave just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind of "WESTERN,; HORSES and MTJLfilS
adapted to all purposes.

We are now ready to supply
; - ;

the trade, and DEFT COM PETITION as to PRICE, QUAUTY see tnexa, and get one

adyanfia; for tha Daily,

tbo 17 :!:ly 7: r.p!

and GENERAL SATISFACTION. y ;r;:
Also, a FuU and Complete Line o BUGGIES, HARNE33, BO AD CARTS.in fact anything

pertaining to ths Horse.. ''i''i; i VptattrtitriX-X,-r,T Liyery a &pecWy.-h-- .: fmJ-i- .rf-vrS'
t We have just made an addition our already commodious stables, for;ao further accommoaa--

,1 adviss all oar readers not to
the. opportunity to call on tbeir

nd got a bottle Of Kemp's Bal--r

tla Throat and Lungs. Trial
. Large pottle 60o. and 1. Hold

rroggista. - v ,' ...'..:' 'i V!

' Cry for Pitcher'? Castorfa.

won oi our' patrons, --y. ', $ .;: ; n.-- i (.
ly.fiea. us toetore DnyiDg ewewneri-'-

.
v,


